Reader Offers
FLYING FROM BIRMINGHAM

Christmas in Andalucia

£49 LOW
DEPOSITS

6 days from £839 Flying direct from Birmingham, 23
December 2017

Book by 31 August

Festive warmth and welcome in the ‘real’ Spain, and visits to two of Europe’s
most alluring cities. Enjoy a memorable Christmas break in the delightful
surroundings of a quintessentially Andalusian town, combining rest, relaxation
and celebration in a comfortable, four-star hotel, with exploration of this land
of history, legend and some truly fascinating cities.

Tour highlights

 Stay in the heart of the Andalusian  Fully escorted by a friendly,
hills

 Christmas Eve visit to Seville, city



of ‘Carmen’
Full day in Granada, including
entrance to the Alhambra
Three-course Christmas lunch
with drinks

experienced tour manager

 Five nights’ four-star half-board

hotel accommodation at the Hotel
Antequera, return flights and
transfers

£49 LOW
DEPOSITS

£49 LOW
DEPOSITS

Italian Christmas Markets

Kraków Christmas Markets

Join us in delightful Riva del Garda for a wonderful festive break. Visit the
Christmas traditional markets at Bolzano, “the Italian Capital of Christmas”, and
Merano, in the shadow of the majestic Dolomite mountains. You’ll also have the
chance to discover Lake Garda and ‘Romeo and Juliet’s’ Verona, in all its sparkling
festive glory. Set between the Lombardy Plain and the Alps, this wonderful region
combines the tastes and ﬂavours of Italy with the ‘Christkindl’ charm of Austria
and Germany.

Join us in the ancient royal capital of Poland, where colourful Christmas markets,
steeped in tradition, are held against the spectacular backdrop of one of the few
European cities to have survived the centuries unscathed. Discover the city’s
great history, enjoy Kraków by night, and soak up the festive atmosphere on this
unmissable seasonal break.

Book by 31 August

Book by 31 August

4 days from £449 Flying direct from Birmingham, 28
November, 1 & 12 December 2017

Tour highlights
Visits to the Christmas markets in
Bolzano and Merano
Time to relax in Riva del Garda on
Lake Garda’s shores
Fully escorted by a friendly,





£49 LOW
DEPOSITS
Book by 31 August



experienced tour manager
Three nights’ three or four-star bed
and breakfast hotel accommodation,
return flights and transfers

Discover
more on an
escorted
tour!

 Experience all

those ‘must-see,
must-do’ places
 Unbeatable
value, quality and
service
 Comprehensive,
thoughtfully
planned
itineraries
 Interesting
included
guided tours &
excursions
 Fully escorted
by a friendly,
experienced tour
manager
 Comfortable
accommodation
in hand-picked,
good quality
hotels

4 days from £449 Flying direct from Birmingham, 3
December 2017

Tour highlights

 A guided walking tour of Kraków
 Free time to browse Kraków’s
Christmas Markets
 Fully escorted by a friendly,
experienced tour manager

Prague
Christmas Markets

£49 LOW
DEPOSITS
Book by 31 August

4 days from £395 Flying direct from
Birmingham, 30 November & 11 December 2017
Join us for a Christmas markets break that’s guaranteed to
warm your heart. Fly to Prague to enjoy the delightful stalls
of the Christmas Markets in Wenceslas Square, a tradition
that stretches back over a thousand years.
Tour highlights

 A guided walking tour of Prague
 Time to explore Prague’s Christmas Markets
 Fully escorted by a friendly, experienced tour manager
 Three nights’ three-star bed and continental breakfast
accommodation, return flights and transfers

 Three nights’ three-star bed and
breakfast hotel accommodation
(four-star upgrade available at
a supplement), return flights
and transfers

Vienna
Christmas Market
4 days from £519 Flying direct from
Birmingham, 1 & 8 December 2017

Few festive markets enjoy a grander or more romantic
setting than those held in the elegant Austrian capital,
where the magic of Advent sparkles against a backdrop of
baroque palaces, churches and museums.
Tour highlights

 A guided city tour of Vienna
 A visit to Schönbrunn Palace Markets (entrance to the
palace payable locally)
 A guided tour of the Schnapps museum
 Fully escorted by a friendly, experienced tour manager
 Three nights’ four-star bed and breakfast hotel
accommodation, return flights and transfers

Call 0330 160 8017

QUOTE

OST

Visit newmarketholidays.co.uk/ost

These holidays are organised & operated by Newmarket Holidays Ltd. ABTA
V7812. ATOL protected 2325. Subject to availability. Single supplements
apply Standard phone charges

